Community Supported Agriculture at Honey Brook Organic Farm

Jim Kinsel & Sherry Dudas
Chesterfield & Pennington, NJ
What is Community Supported Agriculture?
Types of Shares

• On Farm Pick-Up in two locations - Pennington and Chesterfield, NJ

• Delivered Boxed Shares, including deliveries to churches, health food stores, corporate campuses, including J& J in Skillman and NRG, The Cancer Institute in New Brunswick, a day care center and a music school
Membership Fees

9 SHARE SIZES, RANGE FROM

• Family Share - $855/season (about $32.88/week)
• Choice Personal Box - $317.00 (about $12.00/week)
Pick Your Own Fields
Flowers!!
Strawberries!!
Free yoga classes, farm and nature education
Tours for farmers, educators near
...and far!
Building Community
Off the Farm

• Speaking to local churches and civic groups
• Consulting with non-profits on CSA creation
• Providing agricultural assistance and expert testimony to municipalities
• Food donation/gleaning program to support hunger relief efforts of area food banks
honeybrookorganicfarm.com